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Francis M. Smith, esq.
I’m the only attorney involved in your case.

Your personal injury gets my personal attention.

Friendly, honest representation

No Fee If No Recovery • Call For A Free Consultation

www.franksmithlaw.com

908-233-5800

The Law Offices of

928 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside NJ

Over 30 Years of
Experience Resolving Cases

Slips & Falls
Motor Vehicle Accidents

Defective Products & Machines
Head & Brain Injuries
Construction Accidents

Wrongful Death
Job Related Injuries

Serious Burns & Scars
Nursing Home Abuse

SLEEP BETTER    START NOW

SAVE 35 - 50%
Plus Up to $200 Instant Savings*

CRYSTAL
SUGG.
RETAIL SALE

TWIN EA. PC. $490 $269
FULL EA. PC. $670 $369
QUEEN SET $1390 $749
KING SET $2310 $1249

JADE
SUGG.
RETAIL SALE

TWIN EA. PC. $670 $369
FULL EA. PC. $850 $469
QUEEN SET $1800 $999
KING SET $2880 $1599

THE FINEST HANDMADE MATTRESSES

IN THE WORLD®

LLIIMMIITTEEDD TTIIMMEE OONNLLYY!!
Find tthe bbed oof yyour ddreams aand aa ggreat

night’s ssleep wwith oour eexclusive sselection
of lluxurious SShifman mmattresses.

* Applies to Shifman Ultra Premium Sets. Instant savings on Pillowtop sets: $50 twin, $75 full, $100 queen, $200 king.
**Instant savings on non-Pillowtop Sets: $25 twin, $50 full, $75 queen, $100 king.
Offer valid through March 31, 2012. Consumer must take delivery of bedding by September 1, 2012. 
**After Instant Savings Prices based on purchase of complete set - no Instant rebate on purchase of mattress or boxspring only. 

EXCEPTIONAL COMFORT    NATURAL MATERIALS    TWO-SIDED MATTRESSES    HANDCRAFTED QUALITY

ROYAL COMFORT*
**AFTER

SUGG. INSTANT
RETAIL SALE SAVINGS

TWIN SET $4030 $2399 $2349
FULL SET $4830 $2849 $2774
QUEEN SET $5710 $3349 $3249
KING SET $7670 $4490 $4299

SATURN*
**AFTER

SUGG. INSTANT
RETAIL SALE SAVINGS

TWIN EA. PC.$1560 $919 $906
FULL EA. PC. $1900 $1119 $1094
QUEEN SET $4130$2399 $2324
KING SET $5900 $3449 $3349

BANCROFT
SUGG. 
RETAIL SALE

TWIN EA. PC. $320 $159
FULL EA. PC. $480 $259

Pillow
Top

valleyfurnitureshop.com    20 Stirling Road  Watchung, New Jersey 07069   (908) 756-7623 

Monday - Saturday 10-5:30 • Thursday until 7 • Sunday 1-5
STICKLEY    HARDEN    HENKEL HARRIS    KINDEL    SOUTHWOOD    DR DIMES   AND MORE

Valley Furniture Shop
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8000 Fellowship Road • Basking Ridge, NJ 07920

Daniel Sullivan Selected for
Prestigious Overseas Program

WESTFIELD — Daniel J. Sullivan,
of Westfield and student of Quinnipiac
University’s Lender School of Busi-
ness, has recently been selected for a
one-of-a-kind study abroad program
through Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity.

The program, called the Tragos
Quest to Greece, is a 10-day journey
through Greece with fel-
low undergraduate mem-
bers of Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon, alumni mentors and
university faculty. Daniel
was selected as one of
the top 16 undergraduate
members in the country,
from a pool of over
15,000. Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon (SigEp) is the only na-
tional fraternity to offer a
program like it. The Tragos Quest to
Greece focuses on the ideals of sound
mind and sound body, two of SigEp’s
core practices. It epitomizes SigEp’s
commitment to breaking stereotypes
about Greek-letter organizations and
carrying out its mission of building
balanced men.

Daniel said he was humbled and
honored to be recognized as one of
the most elite undergraduate leaders
across the country. He is the first
person in his chapter’s history to com-
plete SigEp’s award-winning, five-
stage leadership continuum. Along
his journey, he participated in the
Ruck Leadership Institute in Rich-

mond, Va., and Grand Chapter Con-
clave in Phoenix, Ariz.

He credits his success to his desire
to embody the values that encom-
pass the fraternity’s balanced man
ideal stating, “The sound mind and
sound body concepts have become
ingrained in my daily actions. Both

of these concepts, as well
as our cardinal principles
of virtue, diligence, and
brotherly love, have de-
veloped me into a reflec-
tive and progressive indi-
vidual.” Daniel is a junior
majoring in marketing
with a minor in manage-
ment. He maintains a 3.75
GPA and was recently in-
ducted into the Beta

Gamma Sigma national business
honor society.

“The material that we study will
help me understand how ancient
principles are practiced today. I am
beyond excited to experience an-
other culture for the first time, espe-
cially one with such historical sig-
nificance,” Daniel said.

Daniel J. Sullivan

Columbia College
Announces Dean’s List

CHICAGO, Ill. – Columbia Col-
lege Chicago announces that David
Pinkowski, a Film and Video major
from Fanwood, was named to the
Dean’s List for fall semester 2011.

To be named to the Dean’s List at
Columbia College Chicago, students
must have taken at least 12 credit
hours and have a 3.75 grade point
average or above for that semester.

goleader.com/subscribe

PUBLISHED…A test prep book written by McKinley School fifth grade teacher
Dana Passananti of Westfield was published last month by Research and
Education Association (REA). The book, entitled “NJ ASK5 Language Arts
Literacy”, provides test prep for the New Jersey Assessment of Skills and
Knowledge (NJ ASK) Language Arts Literacy exam, which all fifth grade
students in New Jersey are required to pass. Ms. Passananti, pictured here with
McKinley Principal Matt Bolton, spent a large part of last summer writing the
book after hearing of the opportunity through REA. The book is available online
at Amazon and Barnes and Noble.

WHO’S THAT CAT…The Cat in the Hat, who seems to bear a striking resem-
blance to Media Specialist, Sally Susan Heyder, made a surprise appearance in
honor of Read Across America Day. With a wave of her tail, all the students in
Washington School in Westfield grabbed a book and started reading in the
hallways. It was really quite amazing to look down both hallways and see everyone
devouring a book. Dr. Seuss’s birthday was also the inaugural day for the library
donor page. To donate a book in honor of a special person, visit www.titlewish.com.

Basket Auction to Benefit GL’s
Highlander Band Set for March 9

BERKELEY HEIGHTS – The
grand prizes at this year’s Highlander
Auction are a $2,000 gift certificate to
Camp Horizon, a $650 gift certificate
toward a summer musical theater, rock
or jazz band camp, and an iPad. The
Highlander Auction will be held on
Friday, March 9, (snow date March
10) at 6 p.m., at Governor Livingston
High School, 175 Watchung Boule-
vard. Admission is $10, which in-
cludes a block of tickets, a beverage
and dessert.

This annual basket auction is a fam-
ily-friendly ticket event at which par-
ticipants bid for items using purchased
tickets. In addition to the grand prizes,
there are over 200 other baskets of
prizes including orchestra seats to the
Gala at NJPAC, restaurant/spa/gym
gift certificates, overnight accommo-
dations, Kindle, designer handbags,
and two cash 50/50s.

The Highlander Marching Band
raises funds to support music oppor-
tunities for the students including trips,
providing clinicians to the students,
and to run their annual marching band
pageant. In 2014, the band will visit
Edinburgh, Scotland. This destination
is near the birthplace of Robert
Livingston, the grandfather of New
Jersey’s first governor, William

Livingston elected in 1776, from which
the school gets its name.

This past season was an exciting
one for the Highlanders as they placed
first at the Atlantic Coast Champion-
ships in the Group 1 Open category.
The Highlanders were also Chapter
10 (North Jersey) and New Jersey
State Champions.

For more information, visit
www.highlanderband.org for the event
flyer, or email questions to the chair-
person at ileneoliner@gmail.com.

Governor Livingston High School Highlander Band

Drew University
Announces Dean’s List

MADISON – Drew University has
named the following students to its
Dean’s List for the Fall 2011 semes-
ter: Melissa Anne Caparruva of
Cranford; Andrew Joseph Obergfell
of Cranford; Thomas Price of
Cranford; Meghan E. Howlett of
Garwood and Marissa K. DeAnna of
Mountainside.

In order to qualify for the Dean’s
List, students must earn a grade point
average of 3.4 or above, which is
equivalent to a B+ or better.

The Family Law Department of
Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C. Presents

Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair), Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq.

4 Lawyers, 4 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce
including custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of

assets, alimony, child support, college costs, prenuptial
agreements, mediation, domestic violence, palimony, post-
divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference

Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C.
340 North Avenue Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0200  www.dughihewit.com


